
State of Ohio 
County of Fairfield 

On the twenty fourth day of October AD 1850 personally 
appeared before me, a justice of the peace within and for the 
county and state aforesaid, Fielding Alford a resident 
of Fairfield Co.in the state of Ohio duly sworn according to 
......... he is the identical Fielding Alford who .... in the 
company ..... led by Capt. Matthew Rogers in the Regiment of 
....Militia commanded by ..Hill .....with the war with 
Great Britain declared by the United States on 18th day of 
June AD 1812 - that he was drafted at the county of MIfflin 
in the state of Pa. . .. and served in said war in said 
company and regiment until about the 1st of August AD 1813 
when he responded to a call from said Regiment by O.H. Perry, 
Commodore of the fleet on Lake Erie, by volunteering his 
services, on said fleet until the 1st of December AD 1813, 
and continued in actual service in said ... fleet until the 
11th day of August AD 1813, when he~being in an ill s~ate of 
health, furnished a substitute for the residue of his said 
term on said fleet, and received an honorable dischCirge on 
the said 11th day of August AD 1813, as will appear by his 
original certificate of discharge herewith presented. 

He makes this declaration for the purpose of obtaining 
the bounty land to which he may be entitled under the Act 
granting bounty land to certain officers and soldiers, who 
have been engaged in the Military Service of the United 
States-passed September 28, 1850 

Fielding Alford 

Sworn to and subscribed .before me the day and year above 
written-And I hereby certify that I believe the said Fielding 
Alford to be the identical man who served as aforesaid, and 
that he is of the age above stated. 

G. Stimman J.P 





The State of Ohio . 
Fairfield County ~ . 

Certify that . 
...che forgoing affidavit {was made and signed} 
around this date .... acting justice of the peace 
in aforesaid county duly commissioned and qualified 
according to law whose official acts as such 
...... are due sought to be given in judicature and 

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court at Lancaster this 24th day 
.{of Oct} . 
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No. 2805 Oct 28/38 
(70304)? 

Fielding Alford priv. 
Capt. Rogers 

PA Militia Col. Hill 
(?)US Naval Service 

Com. Perry 
1812 (????) 

Allowed 80 acres 

Warrant no. 736 
....... Feb. 4, 1857 

...... sent to 

Fielding Alford 
West Rushville 

Fairfield Co. 
Ohio 
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DECLARATIOI~ O.F A WIDOW FO~ PENSION. 

STATE Oli' O~lI(,\ ~ 88,

Gowdy oj }I a I.J."fldd, )
 

On this ..If.t::c1IlY or 4..r..e.. ,~~,n, l'ightccn IllllHlI'(·d /lila i'le\·('Jlty~~., pel'l:'onnlly.nppeal't 

. hcI~)l'C me ~,.¢f.~~.L ~ , of the·..~~~'l. COlll't. ofl'~~ord.in 81 

t/"/JI . 0/I '"'"'-. : " . 
. Jar the county. afOl'csaid, 0A..:7;.....~,..!-.-r........., n~cd ..~~ycllrs, a resident· 

.~.:t...tv.....L...~ ..... , <.'ouuty of......K~ ....., State ,()r ..~......., who, being duly 8\\"0 

:lccording to law, dcclul'cl:) that ::;h<.' is the witlowoC .. ~.~.. .'.'.~ .. 

who served the full }lQ.I'iod ui'sixty dayl" in the (I) sen'ice of'the Unit('d States ill il 
if· l

, £ ~ 
wnl' of 181~; and who was thn ident.ical .. 1(.!,-:,,::!Jlfo:-.":~/ ~. ...:............. who (2) .
 

in ~~l\!\i~~~6:~~ COlliI' IllY, .~: legitnellF,~~ l~,.& 
l~i~ at' ~#~.If{~~~.~~<lay of .~.--:-: ..... 181.8, llnd was ho~~~ 

~ 1/ ~ .. 
bty ·titsehnrgerl nt.. ~ : , on tho ; -.lRl ".;.. ~l}~W;;z"U;,uf 

~P-1.~.~ .. ~~.d £~.~ ~.h~/7.~.~4; ~.~~. 
~.-;I'!.., /~/cJ -.- '.. t.hat she WIIS married under the name'oO •.. 

t ~~~.44;>,~.ll.lR/. ~~.""L~~ pp;w'e;'
. .. ...3. . Y .&t#.... . .. y, J ... (...~....... ~..... ,.
q 

l11l're bcing no Il'gal balTicl' to sHell Hlal'ringe, tha.t hcr said llllshmul dictl Kt-~~~ 
Oil the. /. y~...;::,« .. day of .. /&r.~ ,1~.~,"¥., and that :-,he }ms not nl:u'l'ictl"ince his <lent 
that nt no time' dnring- tlw late rehelliOlfagaillst. the anlhol'ity or the UJlite<! Statc'8 dill she 01"1: 
::oaitl husband llllhel'u to thc Call~l) of the <"I\clllie~ or the (JO\,cl·I1IllCnt., gh'ing them nid 01' COmfOl"t, 
("xcl'ci::;e the rlllldiou~ OrallY oiliec whatl'n~r Ulull'l' any alll.!writy, 01' prctended authority, ill ho~t 
ity to the Unit"ll Stat.l's; thai shc will l"IIPP()I'(' tlw (Jonst illlt ion or the Unitt-a Stat<.'~; that she 
not. in l'cccil't. Or:L pcns)ol\ lllld<"l' any pl'cyioll:-:; a6t; 1hat 1"110 nmkes this declaration fin' the purpose 
heiJ1.~ placcd on thc pcnsiollrolls of t.lle Unitl'll :-;tllt(·~, llIulct' the pt'o\'isiollS of the net. appl'o\'cfl J..i'ebl 
:tI'Y 1·~, 1~71, and hCl'ehy constitut.es antI appoint.s, with full II.OWCl' of 8ublititlltion and rcvocutioIl, : 
1"J{['1"l'EH, or Lancastcl", Ohio, hel' tl'lll.' and lawfnl at{ol·ll<.·Y-{o ]u'o!Secute }WI' elnilll und obtnin t 

pCIlr:;ion cCl'liii<:ah' {hat lllay uc i::,slIcd; that' ht'l' Post-ollic'c is at ~:~~....... :, co~nty
 
d , I . AI//. ' .'. 
7l~J-A~ . , State or .~~(j. ~ .; aml that lWI' domicill~ 01' plilce of abode 

·tr!:a(~t~:::2F~~~~~7"'"r.-7~;.··~·~.·. 
~i.~tt.csl : . _ ' . ~./t1-~:?Y.r"~\;vIi;~~t. 

i ..11;;;r);5;;~::::l~/. )c~ .. 
• Also, ~l'l"OllllUy apl'eal'l:d '/~~('~:hu.-,t7" :1ll11 o,//~ f., .. ~ 
1'(~sil1ill;; at ~ ..... ,'" iT! .;(~~.: .. dl'u.I,-lJ1 .~~,:md 

~, !;:ler-£..... ~CI5! (/~. '" .. . ~h~;.,...,. .. ....... .'. .. .. ...... IH'I'",ul\::; whom I CCl't 

\t'; 1)(' I'r''''!lv(·taht': :Illtl l'nlit1I:l! to 1:1·(·dil, :Iud "'hl) heill~ uy me dilly ~\\,lH'l\, say:. TIIl'Y WCI'C.pl~S 
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